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Gary Whitehead
My Mother, Only a Girl, Wanting Children
At a storm window she mouths
 
a verse of angels, unborn silence
 gathered in her girl’s womb thick as
 foam the Blackstone River hugs
 into its coves. Downstairs her father
 whistles Christmas, her mother’s
 soup roves the house like kittens
 they could never have. Hummed carols
 fog the glass 
gray,
 blur the green  
and red-lit necklaces strung about
 the houses on the river’s far bank.
 What would Jesus say about those four
 stars burning in her dark mouth?
 The opulence of a ring finger that
 won’
t
 fold for a guilty prayer?  
Only the river this night 
is
 immaculate,  
as it moves from place to place
 in small syllables, words of God.
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